THE PUBLIC TRUSTS US AND THE MEDIA IS ON OUR SIDE. But the “Alliance” bosses from Mt. Sinai, NYP & Monte DON’T trust their nurses. THEY’RE NOT on our side.

They are trying to silence our voices by telling us to remove our safe staffing stickers and denying our right to crucial staffing information. They are demanding givebacks and are refusing to discuss our safe staffing ratios.

We are holding a strike authorization vote to empower our negotiating committee to send a 10-day notice of our intention to call for an unfair labor practice strike.
ATTENTION MONTEFIORE NYSNA MEMBERS:

STRIKE AUTHORIZATION VOTES

The time has come for a strike authorization vote to force management to bargain seriously over our demands. The NYSNA Negotiating Committee asks for your support to authorize the sending of a 10-day strike notice, should we deem it necessary to break through management’s stonewalling on our demands.

WESTCHESTER SQUARE IN-PERSON VOTING SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, February 26</td>
<td>7:30 AM - 8:30 AM</td>
<td>Third Floor Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Third Floor Classroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONLINE VOTING SCHEDULES

Thursday, February 28, 10:00 AM – through 10:00 PM, Friday, March 1

* Ballots will be sent via email at 10:00am on February 28 from website@nysna.org. Check your spam and junk folders. If ballots are not in that folder, email website@nysna.org to request a replacement ballot.

For more information contact the NYSNA Reps.

NYSNA REPRESENTATIVES:
Marlena Fontes, Moses & Hutch: 718-722-0929
Candice Sering, Moses & Home Health: 347-967-7215
Mischa Gaus, Weiler & Westchester Square: 646-708-5198
Marsha Niemeijer: 917-634-7627